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Abstract :  The purpose of the present study was to examine the processes and patterns in 
which patients undergoing total hip arthroplasty (THA) participate in treatment and by 
which they obtain information about their treatment. The subjects of this study were 
patients who were to undergo total hip arthroplasty. The participants, after being informed 
of the clinical pathway (proposed treatment), were assessed in order to clarify the processes 
and patterns involved in their voluntary participation in treatment from before admission 
until discharge. The aims of this study were to suggest ways in which information and 
assistance can be provided to patients in order to help them understand and become more 
involved in the clinical pathway. Materials and methods : Ten patients who consented to 
participate in the study were included. The study was conducted using qualitative 
descriptive methods, with information collected by means of semi-structured interviews. 
Data from transcripts of the recorded interviews were analyzed using a continuous-
comparison evaluation. Results : patients proceeded along the following seven steps to 
reach informed consent after they were informed of the clinical pathway : patients (1) read 
the pathway, (2) were surprised and perplexed, (3) confirmed the information by discussion 
with medical staff, (4) developed trust in medical personnel (5) re-constructed their self-
image, (6) strengthened their intention to participate in the treatment, and (7) demonstrated 
this intention. We identified three patterns composed of different combinations of these 
steps : (1) the "informed-consent" pattern, (2) the "willing-to-participate" pattern, and (3) 
the "unwilling-to-participate" pattern.
The study concludes that, in order to optimize patient care, there is a need to provide 
assistance in accordance with each pattern, taking into account individual coping 
mechanisms and desired participation in the clinical pathway.
Key words :  osteoarthrosis of the hip joint, total hip arthroplasty, clinical pathway, 
voluntary participation, involved in treatment
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要　　約
　この研究の目的は，THA（人工股関節全置換術）の予定者が入院以前にクリニカ
ル・パス（診療情報）を入手してから入院までにどのような過程を経て医療に自発
的に参画するようになるのか，その過程とそのパターンの種類を明らかにして考察
を加えることである。それは情報の提供の仕方と，その後の援助について検討する
資料となると考える。対象は本研究に参加の承諾が得られた患者 10名である。研究
デザインは質的記述的方法を採用した。データ収集は半構成式質問を用いた面接を
行い，許可を得て録音し，面接後文字再生してデータとした。分析は継続的比較検
討法を用いた。その結果患者はパスを受け取ると①パスを見る・読む，②驚き戸惑
う，③情報の確認，④医療者を信頼，⑤自己像の再構築，⑥意思固め，⑦取組の表
明の７ステップをへて自発的参画にいたっていたが，これらのステップの組み合わ
せのちがいによって，パターンが 3つあった。1）自発性のパターン，2）乗り気パ
ターン，3）気乗りしないパターンがあった。それぞれのパターンに応じた援助が必
要であると考えられた。
キーワード：慢性股関節症患者，人工股関節全置換術，クリニカル・パス，自発性，
医療へ参画
